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They Shall Havo Aiisic . JWorkshop . Beckons .
.V; ' Local music organizations rill join the National and ilntemafional music "weejl
conuidtte in observing Naaniil Music Week, beginning as usual, the first bunaay in
May, Mrs. Walter Denton ol Sd4em Will again liead fhe 16coi'kxmrriittee in plcmning
and producing fiie week's musical erronts ,

I - ' "I "

j . w w ? mm ? f r ' tf 9 V 1 . .1 it. i 'American ana wona unjjy inrpugn music nas oeen aaopiea as uu year
slogan and 3000 cities and connunlties throughout the country are expected to
tidpate. ;o - ; i t ;vp:';r;4jV : . .v;.;, -

Salem's celebration of the venti is expected to be wholehearted, with other than
musical organizations taking p&t Small programs of local interest are being planned.
during the entire week, recital will Jje given, with their origin in Salem. Local tal
ent will be featured. ; J If --f H

'tIt - Local organizations which-- ? will participaie pre the Junior Federated Music clubs.

Five members of the Salem WYCA will
leave Tuesday . morning for a northwest
regional work shop of YWCA volunteers
and staff from Washington, Oregon Mori
tana; Idaho and Nevada. This work shop
Is a study conference taking fee . place
of the regular biennial national conven-
tion which in normal times would have
been held this year. - 1

This work shop which is scheduled in
Portland from March 30 to April 2 at the
YWCA will have five of the finest of
national leadership as discussion leaders.

"Margaret Logan Clark of the department
"of 'study; Lillian Sharpley, national busi-

ness and professional executive; Helen
Flack, advisory secretary for the west '

era region; and Mrs. Bartlett Heardt
board chairman for "the western region,'

Three of the major discussions will be
on "How Shall We Work With the Teen
Age Group?" "How Shall We Approach
the Task of the Total Association?'1! and

Music Teachers' association, 'ixtriottd ocdjsrs, lodges, churches,-women- 's clubs and
schools.

Several nationwide radio prograrhs are being planned: the Festival of the Air,
Federation' of Musk: clubs,- - will be conductedunder the sponsorship of the National

over four - major networks and the Rational Folk' Festival inf Philadelphia stressing
the American folk song and dtmce.

Anomer nationwide acfivim during this, the 20th annual observance of Music
week, is a .campaign to collei phonograph records for USO clubs and service men sr recreation rooms. "
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committee whose stateAmong 4he organizations fin the i National Music , week
3 and local affiliates will participate in me observance, in addition to those mentioned,

are the Music Teachers Natio&l association. Music Educators National conferance,

With"How Shall We Carry Our Job
Women Workers?"

Music War Council of Ameribdj Geinefal Federation of Women's clubs. Daughters of
the American Revolution, Federal Council of Churches, Krwanls International, Na-tion- al

Recreation associations dlid Yr arid YWuAs. .

In many cities a special fffort vrill be mape to promote the use of music in in
dustry as a means of reuevirff stcairi and facilitating production Where feasible., j 7 ours, and! elsewhere during rest perdemonstrations will be held cSurinjj vprking H

iods. In communities near arrify camps and njaval stations concerts will be given
4-- those wlih musical talent, to appearfor the servicemen, as well a opportunities fo;
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on public programs. f

- - I'MLieutenant and Mrs. O. L. Paulsen cut
their wedding cake at the reception which
followed their wedding on March 20.
The groom is the son of Rev, and Mrs.
William Paulsen of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

There wil be twenty-thre- e other YWCA
work shop groups throughout the United
States this spring at advantageous points.
The other two nearest the northwest are
at Salt Lake City, Utah and San Fran-

cisco.
Those attending from Salem are Mrs.

Guy Hickok, president of the Salem board
of directors, Mrs. Karl Becke, member
of the board, the nominating committee
and chairman of the business and in-

dustrial committee, Mrs. B. F. Williams,
board member and member of the fi-

nance and membership committees and
Mrs. O. K. DeWitt, retired board . mem-

ber on the nominating ' and personnel
committees and Mrs. Esther W. Little,
general secretary.
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Oiadwick assemhlv. Or--Memoers.oiarid is stationed at, Camp Adair. Mrs.
derPaulsen, who was Miss Dorpthy Kreh- - of the Rainbow for Girls will attend j

biel before her marriage, is th0 daughter morning service of the First Presbythe
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Krehblel. (Jesten--

terian church today, as their annual of--
MUler)

ficidl visit to Salem church.

id the advisory coun--5

i All members,
Mrs. Wayne1 ss!"?9 s9 cil, ienry, Mrs. William

Merriott, Mrs. Lester Newman, Mrs. Glenn
Berwick; 'Mrs. EdnaPaxsori, Mrs. J.I D.

Rowland, Mr. Albert Gragg, Mr. Mem
Pecjrce and Mr.l Roy Remington.

When Rev. Mark Sexon founded theWOvirN'S Order of Rainbow for. Girls, he asked that
members always attend church in a
body, on the Sunday nearest the organ-

ization's birthday. Rev. W. Irvin Williams
wilt today direct his sermon to the girU.

- ;Glubs.': 'Music' v- -

April Showers ...
Plans for a dance to be given by

the Salem Junior Woman's club are be-
ing announced. The dance will be held
on April 10 in the Mirror room of the
Marion hotel from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
The affair will be an informal sports
dance and will feature April ' showers
as the theme. The dance committee is
headed by Mrs. Verne Robb a3 chair-
man and includes Mrs. Roy Mink, Mrs,
Joseph Tompkins, Mrs. Ray Roach,
Mrs. Clinton Stgndish, Miss Mabelle
Frazer and Mrst J. Pike. The profits
from the dance will go toward the war
service fund of the club.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door or from Mrs. Ray Roach at 21865,
Mrs. J. Tompkins at 4133 or 5263, or
Mrs. Clinton Standish, 8407.

J.

! L ft Missionary Tea . . .

be held fromA missionary tea willx

First Christianuntil 4 o'clock at the H

church on Tuesdayj afternoon. Mrs. O. J.
Goulter, a missionary from Hofei, China,V
wil, be the speaker.

Jl' v. .it

Mrs. Goulter's husbandl Is now a Jap
anese prisoner In Shanghai '
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Mrs. A, J. Flint is general chairman ol
the, tea committee and hostesses are Mrs.
J. G. Perry and jMrs P. F. Andresen. Mrs.
Irehe Weller arid Mrs. E. J. Reasor will
pour.
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j The program Will begin at 2 o'clock
and Mrs. Agnes Drummond will sing dur-
ing the tea hour, a silver "offering for

' missionary work in! China will be taken

t- -. . LW , ., Vi
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnston, married at the home of the bride's

parents on March 6. The bride is the former Lauretta Deacon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deacon and the groom is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Ray Johnston. Elder J. M. Komer officiated at the ceremony. (Ken--
nell-Elli- s) .

There'll Be Dancing . . .
Activities at Willamette have taken

on a social aspect thin week, following
Freshman Glee. Minds of students have
turned to traditional spring activities.

Men of the Junk r class selected
three candidates this week, from which
Walter Pidgeon will choose a queen to
rule at the Junior-Senio- r Prom on April 9.

during the afternoon. All Interested wom
en are invited to attend the tea.

:;! ' I,' .1 :

Mrs. Goulter will give another talk
in ithe evening in.the church at a meet
ing to which the public is Invited. Her

Pidgeon's selection will be made talk' is scheduled for 7:30 o'clock.
from three Junior coeds Mary Jean Hus Shan't JlaoJz Alcua..Barbara Diefen--ton, Sybil Spears andl
dorf . ' The resulting choi ce will be made with cheese in the rationedbut

list, that much discussed man with a betterpublic on the day of dance.yte
Music for the formal ball will hadbe (better show up pretty soonmousetrap

or all the little rodents will be laughing at
us.
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Lost faith we are going to have to

cereal next time because ourbuy a new
favorite morning commentator let us down

And to continue . . . with our talk Ion
animals and things, we would like i to re-
mind home owners and law enforcement
agencies mat keeping dogs and cats up
during the day and turning them put fat ;

night Isn't going to save the victory gar-- '
dens, spinach and .lettuce don't recede irito ;

the ground after dark. j
We told them so ... As expected,

many people wishing now that" they had. '

bought tickets for next winter's Community
Concert series. Quite an array of artists, :

Including those to suit diversified tastes. U :

- Hate are hat ... or are they?' We
wondered, when some of the . seniors left
their mortarboards on during the j singing
of the Star Spangled Banner at Ffeshman
Glee, if education was resting se lightly i

" ' " fct r lr'

Her Bridal Day . .

The marriage of Miss Helen May Cook',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook
of iCingwood Heights, to Lt Jesse N. Hun-le-v

Jr.,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse N.
Hinley of Cheyenne Wyoming Is being
announced by her parents this weekend.

The ceremony took place In Dallas,
Texas on March 14 .

provided by John Ccdlprs and his nine-piec- e

orchestra of Portland. The affair
to which juniors and seniors are invited
will be In the gym.

The Delta Phi sorority is plarming a
dance for the coming wiekend when they
open: the chapter houso on Saturday for
an April Fool's party. Betie Burkhart
is chairman and Kay Wilson, Louise
Wrisley, Sally McClelliad, Louise Stuyts
and Carol Young are on the committee,

When the women cjf Delta Tau Gam-
ma entertain at their spring formal on

Lieutenant Robert C Duffy and
Miss Vera Smith, who announced
their engagement mis week, (United

completelyj jlf bis .knowledge of vitamins
in bis! cereal product are as sketchy as of
Oregon geography, we will be justified in
changing- - Our breakfast food. Saturday he
said a relative of Chief Joseph would spon-
sor a, ship's launching. The sponsor is "a
student " of jChemawa, near Portland" he
said. !At least he didn't say it was near
San Francisco.

Airlines photo)

e bride was attired in a navy blue
onjxfr heads.ihat they forgot aout tirjf '

luggage 'tan accessories for her
There's going to shewastersLittle wore a corsage ofhave to be im educational program to teachFriday night Spring decorations will be

used in the Mirror rodm of the Marian
wedding, - and
orchids. t.friends not to waste food. Weour wild

hotel: where the Cavalry band will play. sauirrel run full length of awatched

And did you notice ... you oldtimers j
who attended the Glee, that you Taiew all
the songs they sang before: the sho;began?,ii

It only goes to prove that this younger
generation don't write songs that IndureJ H

Mrs. Hunley is a graduate of Salemcherry lirpb just outside our window. He
Special guests invited are Mr. and high school and attended Willamette

Mrs. Roy Keene and My. and Mrs. M. M. versity where she was a member pf
clipped the: tip of every blossom on the
limb, dropping most of the goody from his
mouth. The, next morning we wafcied a
sparrow do the same thing on another limb. -

Glee wordthat's a funnyMagee. i ta"PhL. She .13 a past worthy advisor
Marine Bur en

A Romance Revealed . . L

First Lieutenant Robert C. Duffy, of
- California basketball star,, and Miss Vera! Smith, chief

stewardess for United Air Lines at Portland, disclosed
their engagement to friends here yesterdayj

Lieut Duffy is in an infantry regiment at Camp
Adair, and is coach and one of the stellar players on
the camp's basketball team. Son of Mr. R. S. Duffy of
Richmond, Calii, he was graduated from jUniversity- - of
California in 1937, and resided ln Berkely until going

- into the service. -
. . - ,t

Miss Smith, who has flown more than a million
miles since becoming an air hostess for United in 1938,

' is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted D. Smith of Olympic
'i s She attended public schools in Olympia and received

"her nurse's training at St Peter's hospital there.
Originally she was based j in San Francisco, flying

ck assembly. Order of the Rainof the affair isGeneral chairman
Mary Helen Wilson. bow for Girls and pfor the past year has

A daughter jwas bora to Mr.
and Mrs. 1 David jEyre, Jr of
Portland i on Sxiturday; morn--

i i ;i l

been a key, punch operator in the un-
employment compensation commission. .

; v : Lt Hunley graduated from 5 Wyoming
'schools and has been In the army for
the past 2Vi years. , j

- LL and Mri Hunley lore now living
In JTempIe, Texas,! while he is stationed
at Camp Hood, i '

Those serving on ti e committees are
" decorations, Mary Lou Moore, chairman,
Anna Ruth Leonard, Iia Monroe, June
Downey and Elaine lergquist; refresh
ments, Hazel Wells, FJoJse Ransom, Peg-

gy Van Santeru and Lia Mae Heinz?
music and hall arrangenients. Mary Mar
garet livesay 'end Dads Lee Anderson.

Jng. She is Ithe granddaughter

f Past Regents club of Che-meke- ta

chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution', will
meet on Wednesday for a no-ho-st

luncheon af o the home of
Mrs. Herbert Ostlind, 350 East
Lafelle street f at I one o'clock.
Mrs. James Heltzel will be in .

charge- - of' the program.

, The faculty of ; Salem high
school will entertain withf an
Informal tea at the school Mon-
day honoring Miss Myrtle Mc--
Clay, and fifteen Inew instruc-
tors on the .faculty. Miss i Mo .

Clay, in the regitrar's office '
" will leave In the tear- - future.

of Mr. David Eyre of Salem.
between there and Vancouver, BC In June, 1942, she The mofher m the former Cyn--

, was named chief stewardess at Portland." thia Liljeguistiof Portland. '..This"
. I , .. ', No date has. been, set for, the .wedding first child.ls the Eyre's


